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Rheumaer and Acne
Belong to that da rfJnflaBsaalcrry and diafiguiing skin eruptions that
cause more genuine bodily discomfort and worry than all other known
diseases. The impurities or sediments which, collect in the system because
of poor digestion, inactive Kidneys and other organs of elimination are
taken tip by the blood, saturating tb system with acid poisons and fluids
that czeut through the glands and pores of the skin, producing an re

itcJiitlg and burning, sad-- - t oameSeerlUty endorse year I. . B.
yellow, watery discharge forms as onra for Eesema. I waa troubledS6 crusts and sorea or little brown B yeA,tf1t!,t"SIramea Us with noand white scabs that drop off, leaving mw bottle of s. s). b. was antire- -

the sHntfenrJermd taw.' Thecffect ty raiimtd. Wm. oampbaii,
of tb poUon may causethe 8kia to sia Woentrai s., wiouta, Kaa.
crack and bleed, or give it scaly, fishy appearance; again the eruptions may
consist of Innumerable biacxneads "nnd pimples or ham, red bumps upon
the face. Purification of the blood is the only remedy for these vicious skin
diseases Washes and powders can only hide for a time the glaring

blemishes, a, a. , eradicates all poisonous accumu-
lations, antidotes the Uric and other acids, and
restores the blood to its wonted purity, and stimulates
ana revitalizes the sluggish organs, and the impuri-
ties pass off through the natural channels and

relieve the skin, 8. S. S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable blood
purifier. It contains no Arsenic, Potash or other harmful mineral.

Write us about your case and our physicians will advise without charge.
We have a handsomely illustrated book on skin diseases, which will be sent
free to all who wish it. THE SWITT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta,. Oa.
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Costs Wif 25 cents
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W bxra hMdled Dr. MofTett's TEETHIKA (Teethln
a4 trade aa a propriatary medlclna, aad oar trade In tt

ne amount to two or three hundred (rmeaner vear. whloh
Sllnft to the mother, of the country, for they lay nothing ae effectually oouateracta the effecta of the auinmara

XMHaun ur nreKuawB Q quicaiy mo irouoicr. inciaent to leeunns'.
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"ANT ONE TO BEAT HIM." ,

The Congressional nomination In the

Sixth North Carolina district, which

waa made last week at Fayettevllle,

earns to hare been one of considerable

local bitterness, judging from reports.

To one who Is and has been familiar

with the politics of this district, and
more especially with the men who hare
beta Identified with the Democracy of

the.dlstrlct, It leemii singular that Such

an expression as "any one to beat Mm,"

supported by the effort to a successful

conclusion, should have been directed

against John D. Bellamy of Wilming-

ton.
As a Congressman, It Is not shown

that Mr. Bellamy, had committed any

act, which shonld have made him a tar-

get for Democratic darts of ipleea from
hie people of the district.

Tet "any one to beat him," Is not a

pleasant situation for a man to face,

for a man of the Bellamy type.

Not that John D. Bellamy Is fearful of

any political contest, but It has been the
hetory of the Bellamys that this family

baa been Illustrious In Its political fights

against the enemies of Democracy, rather
than In those affairs which have taken
place within the party's rank.

Again to one intimate with the Inside

of political matters In tLe Sixth, It Is not

hard to remember when a Bellamy waa

eagerly sought at each election, and
early la every political campaign, to lend

hie time, energy and brain, and give of

bis money, to promote and aid' Demo-

cratic success.

But perhaps these things are .too old

to be lemembered by those who would

prefer to look at today, wLen a nomina-

tion means easy political running, cad
nit recall the time when nominations
went unsought when it meant Individ-

ual sacrifice, not personal glory, to
nanrofcrallo n on I see In the Sltth

district.
And to one who remembers, It Is not

by any means forgotten that there was a
Bellamy in those days, and that meant a

great denl to Democracy.

Surely Democracy has greatly ad-

vanced la the Blxth, when the slogan

can be "anyone to beat Bellamy!"

How's This?
We offer Une Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Ball's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, a
We, the undersigned, have known J

(Cheney for the last 15 year, and believe
him pefeerty honorable In alltaifttetr
and financially able to carry out any ob--

llgetroits made by thcii fliBB.

Wist ft Trdax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Walduio, IitMX ' MAlvnr, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Care Is taken Internally

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent free. Price 76c pet bottle.38old by
all Druggists.

Haifa Family Pills are the beet.

Om4 alcaawas
"I wonder," began --the man with, the

Investigating mania, "what makes ba-
bies eryr

"Probably;" butted in the practical
fellow, "centemplarloa of me of HW
thtnge they're In danger of being lOX
when they grow up."BKlmor Newt

at mm nfc
Totrag HnsbaneVll y dear Ifetaale,

I mart aay that this swrhtsngi taavAst
very bad.

WrfeAl rmefthatlon, dear) It yt
In the cookery book that It tastes
cellefatr -

n l- -

J i 1

LlzzzUvlafyeacit
TM rrnmtlma-mtrUtna;a- 4 thti
aigettsuii ana aiisu aiiaioa .01
fowl'ltclteeltnifcant relief and neve
fallaffsyirlttUkrwtie'CBtll
thfoedyowairtk The moatMneiUva
totnacha cm take lU By lte tieemany

tbotiaanrts'cf dynpcpUca' bate been
CttredsrfVrt everytill rt m tm fnlle. ' Ik

tmaAMrVwlBaMonrtf irAftYtoo trn
eh,vrletng eating.

Dteilng Mneoemory. Pleasant to take.

Mkanldtriy bv K TVnt tlHl I utmtgell. QtmiWllMn;tillMlW.w.

Aug. ft The Forest School, seven
miles north ef New Bern, has been celled
and greatly Improved by Mr Noah

some others who take an Inter-

est In the school. i
Last Wednesday we were aroused and

highly edified by the lecture of Mr, Brln-so- a

and Kiss Leah Jones, daughter of

the widely known merchant, Mr-- K. R.
Jones, of New Bern.' They both made

Lsplajidld talk oa educatlon,V MIsa Leah
gave ns valuable Information on beauti-

fying the school room and how to assist
teacher to have a good school, what we
so gteataeed. ;n

800 formed an association of what
people were there to do all they could to

the upbuilding of the school They noml

nated Mrs. Laura V. Gaskina president.
Miss Lena Fulcher, Secretary. Our P. 0.
Ke V.Bern, R. F. D.

All Were Saved.
"For years I suffered such untold mi-

sery from Bronchitis," writes 3 H John-

ston, of Bronghton, Qa., "that often I
was unable to work. Then, when every

thing else failed, I was wholly cured by
Dr. Sing's New Discovery for Consume
tion. My wife' suffered Intensely from

Asthma, till It cored her, and all our ex-

perience goea to show It is the best
Croup medloine In "he world." A trial
will convince you It's unrivaled for
Throat and Lung diseases. Guaranteed
bottles 50c and fl.W. Trial bottles free

at C. D. BreflhanVa.

The PlymoMlh Roi-k- .

A schoolteacher in one of the charm-
ing rural' suburbs of Philadelphia,
where fancy, gardening and the rais-

ing of "Philadelphia fowl" are gen-

eral among the residents, recited to the
class the story of the landing of the
pilgrims, and, as the children had been
taking ap the work, ahe requested each
scholar to try to draw from the Im-

agination a picture of the Plymouth
rode Then It waa that the little fellow
got up and raised his hand.

"Well, Willie, what Is it?' naked the
teaclfc,

"Please, ma'am, do you want a hen
or a rooster drawn?" came the, unex-

pected reply.

His Sight Threatened.
" While picnicking last month myjll-year-ol- d

boy was poisoned by some weed
or plant," says W H DlbMe, of Sioux

City, la. "He rubbed the poison off his

head Into hie eyes and for a while we
were afraid he would lose sight Finally
a neighbor recommended De Witt's Witch
Haeel BaTve. The flrtt application helped

htm and la a few davs he waa as well as
ever." For skin diseasee, cuts, burn,
scalds, wounds. Insect bites, DeWltt's
Wlksh H&sel Halve Is sure cure. Relieves
piles at once. Beware of Counterfeits.
F. B. Duff

8evernl stories are told of Tenny-eon'- s

tbeogtrtless speeches. "What fish
Is this?" he once asked his hostess
where be was dining. "Whiting," she
replied. "The meanest fish there Is,"
he remarked, quite unconscious that ho
could have wounded any one's feetlngi.

Tet feW klndnees of heart was such
tilt when Ms pattridM was afterward
gtten Mm attmoet ra he ate steadily
thfougU It tor feKr his Doetees might
be' vexed. .

On eoeoccaelon Tennyson was very
rudet ft Mrs. Bretbertorv a neighbor
at FrMhWaten JThe) aextdny be came
to her houa with a great cabbage
under each arm.

"I beard yon like theee, so I brought
tMNaA tie aald gtraniyv It was his
Mea t4 fe(vK(1hg- -

Scatters all Records.
Twlee b koapiuL 9. A. Oulledge,

paid fe vast anm todocUn
to cure a severe cue of piles, causing
24ttmovs. When all failed, Bucklen's
Arnica Salve soon cured him. Subdues
Inflammation, conquers Aches, kills
Pains. Beet salve la the world. 25c. at
C. P. BrsdhWs drugstore.

A Muleai Beat.
The Courrlcr de Paris relates that a

piSMr of men, sitting In front of a
txWlerara enfe, were recently ap-

proached by a man who had a clarinet
in Me hand and who aaldr "Oentlemem
excuse me. I have to make my living,
but 1 suppose you would rather give
me a sou not te hear me." They took
the hint. He repeated thia perform,
ance several times till one day one of
the men said he felt like bearing a
!uttrh halted hha te play. , "Iamsor-r,-"

ftif thft mb with the clarinet,
"but I cannot play a note."

A Necessary Precaution.
Dotr"i neglect teold. It hi worse than

unpleuank It la dangeroah By using
One MlnutOoaga-0- r yecan cure It
at oaoe All aye lalaraaaailea, elearethe
he400iheeHAd(tretagUins the

Cures' coughs, croup
throat and lung troubles. Absolutely safe
Aete laHMdbvwiy. ChfldMa like it S
DtBiyi.

rreMrtMar .
When Dr. Blatikof Foth twelfth street;

.who Isn't the most pattern o men at
aay sssjub of the yaar, gee away for
t MearMV notbUlc lnfbriatea him so
much as the eight .of an Invalid. A
moith ago- - be. went) to Atlantic City
for a' tart flaiaM, and he bad no
aoouarAaWieef ttaiaalf lntoxhe condi-
tion S( being an ordinary mortal than
'mMolarp&eM 4t m appeared Od
hi nortaoa. He endured her complaints

1 altenee, rjutthe-tw-xt

tnorntngaha accosted him while be waa
amoWha hta eWthe vtaranda aftor
arvaJ:tt'T wfll ey la her defenar
that ahe last married, and ahe haant a
father, ao aba dldnt know .what aba
waa doing "wife she reto In oa a
man's amoke. .,'.-- '' "Oh, doctor," aald she, i do wlah
you'd tell ma what to do! I Just cant
ateey at all Why, last ahjht I dldnt
once close mjf ayea." x h 'Xi i s
! The doctor glared at ber ; ' ' -

'

i ft dldnt eJoae ha aV aba went on.
"I do wlah you'd teU dm what to do." 'r The doctor glared again. ,' . .'

"Qood Lord, Maaam," be fndndered,
try elntrt ynf sl llow-e-
to )u t to a p If you dun'tr

!Wa?."- -; i re".--- 7: f. ' ...

JBaaVWtWertofcrtte..'
. ava,JIJxkA KJaa tiiwul
lita waaia tacemaasireNtutBf
AaqnnomexB.iBU.nB inaiiioaay in me
bcavengjwe 'cajrsee"'vaat nebulse, aug
reattaghatfthe-- eajthiyraa once.
Oradnallyf JheTurface- - t the mre
rnlstooled ancli hardened, but the In-

terior te atUl Intensely but.- - Whether
It b BoUd. Ilo.uld or ylacons we do not
know. below
the surface, at tlmea escapes through
the hard crust by rents or volcanoes.

There iro frdnr BW to 806 velcanbea
on the globe. 3maT estimate includes
merely live volcanoes which within re-

cent times have Beeni in 'action. If we
should count thbmaiQ? monntatna ecat-tere- d

over the earth which show today
eigne of volcanic action In more re-

mote past, the estimate would have to
be Increased by many hundreds.

Volcanoes would seem to. bo arranged
with more or less syrnmetr'y in belts
circling the great oceans; A ring of
flro eurrounds tho Faclfle. Starting at
the South Shetland Islands, several
hundred miles south of Cape Horn, a
belt of volcanoes extends up the west
coast of South America, Central Amer-
ica and North America; from Alaska It
crosses the Pacific along the Aleutian
Islands to Kamchatka; thence It fol-

lows the cast edge of tbo Pacific
through the Ktrrile islands, Japan, For.
mosa, the Philippines, the Moluccas,
the Solomon Islands, the North Heb-
rides, Now Zealand and 1! oh lly ends
hi Mounts Terror and Erebus, on
the Antarctic continent. Geographic
Magazine.

Ou Pint Crttou Mill.
The first cotton mill in this country

was established in Beverly, Mass., in
1787. It was designed to manufacture
cord and bedtickiug.

Women and Jewels.
Jewels, candy, flowers, man that It

the order of a woman's preferences
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average woman. Even that great"
est of all Jewels, health, Is often ruined
in the strenuous efforts to make or save
the money to purchase tbem. If a wo-

man will risk her health to get a coveted
gem, then let her fortify herself against
the inslduous consequences of coughsj
colds and bronchial affections by the
regular use of Dr. Boschee's German
Syrup, It will promptly arrest con
Bumptlon in Its early stages and heal the
affected lungs and bronchial tubes and
drive the dread disease from the system.
It Is not a cure-al- l, but It Is a certain
cure for congha, colds and all bronchial
troubles. You can get this reliable reme
dy at F H Duffy's.

Get Oreen's Special Almanac

SICK MADE WELL

WEAK MADE STRONG

Marvelous Elixir of Life Dis

covered by Famous Doctor-Scienti- st

That Cures Every
Known Ailment

Wonderful Cures are Effected That
Seems Like Miracles Per-

formedThe Secret of
Long Life of Olden

Times Revived.

The Kamwtj I FrM to All Who Snd
Nam and Bcmadj.

After years of patient atudy, arid g

Into lite dusty record of the past, aa
well aa following modern experiments
in ine realms ot medical science, ux,
James W. Kldd, 3861 Bailee Build
ing, Fort Wayne Indiana, makes the
startling announcement that he has

nn jsmiui WTT.r.riw rmn
surely discovered the elixir of life. Thai
he Is able with the aid of a mystertoM
eosopoandV kaown only to himself, pro
daosd a a result of tbo years ha bai
speqt in searching for thtf precious Ufej
giving boon, to cure any and every diet
ease that is known to the human bodyi
i nere is ao noasa si iae aootori earnest
seas la making his claim and the rat
markable cures that ha is dally affeotlnjsj
teems to bear him out Very strongly. Ills
theory which ba advances ts one m
reaaoa aad based oa sound experience in
a medical practice" of aaany yean. It
oosts nothing. to try hie remarkala
--aiilr of Life as he calls It, for he
sends ft free, to anyone who Is a sufferer
in snxnaai quamines weoavnoo oi is
ability to euro, a there la absolutely aa
risk to run. Boms of the cures oiled are)
very remarkable, and bat for reliable
witnesses would hardly ba credited. The
lama have- - thrown away, era tehee and
walked aboal after two a three trials af
the remedy. The sick, given up by home
doctors, have been restored to their faml
lies aad friends la perfect health. Rhea-- I

mat! us, Baaralgta, stomach, heart) liver,!
kidney blood and; skbv diseases, nd
bladder troubles disappear'aa by magta,'
Bead aches, 'backaches, nervousness,
fevers, consumption, coughs, colds, aathJ
me, eatarrbJ aroachltla aad all afaction
of the throat, kings or any vital organs
are easily overcome In a space of lma
that Is simply marvelous. i

Partial paralyals, locomotor aUrla,
dropsy, 'goat eernfnla aad 'piles are
quickly end permanently removed., II
purinre ihe entire system, blood and tls
sues, restore normal nerve power, clr
cttlsilnn and a state of perfect health la
prvdueud at ones, To the doctor all sys-
tem are all a "id e""l!v siTf-'o- by
this grnt "J ilxtr of Lao." t nil for the

t'!'iy. It Is free to evnry suf-
ferer. Hinte !n l ynil want to lie curml
i ! I V.'i sure r 'y for It will be sent
free J f mm niuX t ,. .. .. ...

forty

escrj?n:N

(IT MAKES

WELL,

Liked the Old War Beat.
"Bridget," neked Mrs. De Loon, "can

70U cook on scientific principles?"
"Sure, ma'am, wbnt's the matter

With cookln' on a range?" asked sen-
sible Bridget

Look Pleasant, Please.
Photographer C. C. Harlan, of Eaton,

O., can do ao now, though for years he
couldn't, becaueo he suffered untold
agony from the worst form of Indigest-
ion. All phyaicianB and medicines failed
to help him till he tried Electric Bitters,
which worked such wonders for him
that he declares they are a godsend to
sufferers from dyBpepela and stomach
troubles. Unrivaled for diseases of the
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, they build
up and give new life to the whole sys
tem. Try them. Only 50c. Guaranteed
by C. D. Bradbam, druggist.

Waaamalter on Iloneyaioon Tripe.
John Wannmnker returned from a
!slt to the fur cast last spring and

has been living lutcrctitlnj; opinions
upon the subject of honey moons. In
un address on "Iudin," delivered In
Philadelphia early In June, ho said:
"This Is the month when marriage ap-
pears to be In the very air. Let me
tell yon, then, where to go for an Ideal
wedding trip. India llrst. Stay there
three montha. Spend the next two
months In Ilurrna, Kiain nnd Java.
Then ctobh over Into the laud of blos-
soms and bublcs Jupnn. In that .way
you will have given your wife a chance
to get acquainted with you, while you
havo stood before backgrounds abso-
lutely the most alluring in the world.
If she 1b ever to learn to admire you,
It will be under these. conditions."

Then there was a moment's pause.
Then tho great merchant, realizing
perhaps bow useless was such advice
to tho average young man, smiled as
he continued, "There Is a possible ob-

jection to nil of this In that such a
trip would cost a good deal of money,
so If you feel that you cannot afford
It perhaps you had better decide to
spend Sunday at Ningarn." Baltimore
Morning Herald.

It Needs a Tonic.
There are times when your liver needs

a tonic. Don't give purgatives that gripe
and weaken. DeWltt's Little Early Rlsera
expel all poison from the system and act
as tonic to the liver. W Scott, 531 High
land ave., Milton, Ua. says; "I have car
ried DeWltt's Little Early Risers with
me for several years and would nit be
without them." Small and easy to take1

purely vegetable. Tbey never gripe or
distress. F. 8. Duffy.

Mnkina i:iiorr.
While we read hlst .ry we make his

tory. Every' great crisis of human his-
tory is n pass of Tlierinopyhe, and
there Is always a Lconldas and his
800 to die In it If t hoy rnnnot conquer.
And so long as liberty has one martyr,
ao long as one drop of blood Is poured
out for her, so long from tint bloody
sweat of the agony of humanity shall
spring hosts as countless an the forest
leaves and mighty as the sea. George;
William Curtis.

To My Friends.
It Is with joy I tell you what Kodol

did fur me. I was troubled with my
stomach for several montha. Upon be- -'

ing advised to use Kodol, I did so, aad
words cannot tell the good It baa don
me, A neighbor bad the dyspepsia so.

that be bad tried most everything. I told
him to use Kodol. ' Words of gratitude
have come to me from him becaaae I
NMmaMded It. Geo. W. Fry, Viola,
Iowa.,Health aad strength of mind and
body, depend oa the stomach, and nor-
mal activity of the digestive organs. Ko-

dol, the great reconstructive tonic, cures
all stomach and bowel troubles, indiges-
tion, dyspepsia. Kodol digests any ' good
food you eat Take a dose after meahv
FSPaffy. "

...

'''ffixi Jim::
The dlrectm-s-s of the" lice's' 'Bight' la

Toverblnt The shortest TJlstniiee1 be-
tween any two given points la called a
bee line. Many observers think that
the Immense eyes with which the In-

sect la furnished greatly assist If they
do not entirely account for the arrowy
tralghtness of Ita passage through the

air. .v i -

. v. . . .
-

TOO MOW WHAT TOU ARB TAKING

When yoo take Grove's TaHelx Chill
Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
Is limply Iron and quinine In a tsinuslcRi

form. I'o cure no py. Price E"?o.

- To be happy n'Bbat have ndthmg,
to forget' . "i , 2
s The first and worst of all frauas--H

to cheat oneself.'""" -

The slave la not ahe who la sold, but
ahe who givee herself. v " ' '

Happy is he who 1 not obliged to
aacrlflce any one to duty.

Vor-'ai- l VnallMinlBft two
remedlee time and alienee.
i The greatest, the strongest, above all
the cleverest, man la- - he who knowa
bow to wait

Use Hancock's Liquid Sulphur, for
Eczema, Pimples, Ringworm, Dandruff
and all skin diseases. For sale at F. 8.
Daffy's.

Hadmt BmK It.
"Money talks," asseverated GUder-aleev-

"I am not so sure of that," retorted
Throckmorton. "It is not on sneakine
terms with me." Detroit Free Press.

The Best Prescription for Malaria.
Chills and Fever la a bottle of 0nova's
Tastklbss Chill Tonic. It Is simply
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
core no pay. Price 50c

The Trnth Too Mnch.
"Jedgc," said the colored prisoner, "Is

1 expected ter tell de truth?"
"Of course you are."
"Well, then, dee go ahead en sentence

me fust" Atlanta Constitution.

OAiVOAXA.
Btan tb f Kind Yw Him Always Bought

Bigsatue
of

Ber Reward.
Blond Bridesmaid The ushers

haven't seated your Aunt Maria with
the family.

Other Bridesmaid (sister to the bride)
-- No; she sent only a pickle fork. Life.

Frank 0. Andrews the banker wrecker
who waa found guilty of embezzling

1,000,000 from the City Savings Bank at
Detroit Mich, waa sentenced in Recorder
Court of that city to Jlfljyear bard labor
In the State prison at Jackson.

Too Inqulaltlre.
"Do you know what happens to little

boys who smoke?"
"l'ep. Dey gits bothered by fool

cranks." Life.

Kxtrmordlaarv.
"I have noticed," said WUIle Spank-

er, "that a felt slipper Is not felt so
much as one which la not felt at alL"
Judge.

Choice et Kvlla.
An Mabel promtaades these days

'Tls hard to make election
If sho shall fade her parasol

Or freckle her complexion.
New York Press.

Just Look At Her.
Whence came that sprightly tep, fault

less skin, rlob, rosy complexion, smiling
face. She looks good, feels good. Here's
her secreL She uses Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Result, all organa active,
digestion good, no headaches, no chance
for "blues." Try them yourself. Only
6c at C. D. Bradham's.

lulnl laatla.
A French naturalist claims that there

are few If any animals which have a
higher appreciation of music than
nails. Place some snails on a pane of
glass, he aays, and yoo will And that
aa they move over It they will make
musical sounds similar to those which
a person can produce by wetting his
finger and tben rubbing It around a
glass tumbler. Complete airs, he points
out, have been played on tumblers In
this way, and he expresses the opinion
that quite aa good results can be ob-

tained by using snails instead of u

Prickly heat cured in one application
by using of Hancock's Liquid Sulphur.
It will also enre Eczema, Fetter, Pimp-
les, Ringworm, Dandruff, Cuts, Burns,
Old Sores, and ail skin troubles in a
short time, when used as directed. For
sale at F. a Duffy's Drag Store.

Jones Dear me! You say you often
lay down the law to your wlfe Hew
do you go about It?

Bones Why, all you need la firm-
ness. I usually go Into rhy study, lock
the door and do It through the key-
hole.

There are three things about the
north pole that have never been die.
IcovereS exactly where It la, what It li
and why It la.

Take I bath in Hancock's Liquid But
phur. They are superior to those of the
moat celebrated Sulphur Springs, baying
the additional advantage Of beinjt made
aay desired strength. They will care
Prickly beat, Eczema, end ell skin die- -

For sale by T. & Duffy. '

Oat atarsihtte.'
The American republic muax rive.

Popular com motloo and partlaaa fury
may Vaah their mad Waved against It,
but they shall roll 'back shattered,
spent Persecution), ahall not shake It,
fanaticism distort It nor revolution
change Jt, bat t shale atand 'towering
ubUtn) Ilk the last nwWntaUl In the

dewge. -- whlft the earth "rocks at Ita
feet and pear above ita
head maeann .i hiratatabW, t pagolfb
cteiWenden Thmibe. " r , , .

!.'. e"V 'jfV'
-- 'HibrUkit, ObUkrl9tbvl9f -

The naneock Liquid Sulphur Co., Belt!,
more, Ifd. j '' '

Uentlemeti: I have W Eczema over
thirty year, have-trir-d many jamedea
n'rfceartbrd Ifr various pbyletsf but t
arthmg- - hat the1 diabase yielded" so read
lly aa to , Liquid Bolmics. ' I think If

sad ptoperly l(lundiUrl1f rasped- -
8o for Errcnia; ' I have prescribed It for
others with moat satisfactory resnlta. I
oODildrr It the best remedy for cuta-
neous affections t have ever known, and
regard It aa lbs greatest enedloal disco v
ery of the age. , :, ...

. , .
(

, Bcpectfully yours,'', ',
'

w.A.rsAra, :d.
'for aali at 17.3. 1 ... a. ' '

I Com CkolBfa - Infaatan.
Uirrheu,lyKntry, aaJ
the Bowel Troubles ol
Children otAnt Aat.j,z I Aids Dlgution. Regulate!

, the Bowels, Mrengthens
the Child and Makesit tovggists,

TEETHING EAST.
J. MOFFKTT. M. D.. ST. LOUIS, MO.

iium. Oa.. Nov. IHII.
PmHIen) tnr alaee Ha Or. I Introduction to the .ut.Ha

bai steadily Increaaed from year to year until our ordera
lea rarr tfrono- eTidenoe of Ita merit and the aatlafeotlon It

rrrre

cMechzntcal College.

EDUCATION:

Courses (4 years), Short Courses (8year

room, $10 a term; board $H a month.

for 600. Write for booklet "A Day 2

AAAAAaA

NOTICE !

I hereby announce myself as a
Candidate for the Office of Treas-

urer of Craven County, subject to

the Democratic Primaries to he

held on Septemher Hnl, lUO'J.

Itesjectfiilly,
D. I, KOBKUTS.

To the Democratic
Voters of Craven
County:

I hereby announce
myselt a candidate for
the nomination tor
Register ot Deeds ot
the Ounty.

GEO. B. WATERS.

To the Democratic
Voters of Craven
County :

I hereby announce myself as a

Candidate for the office of ltegister
of Deeds. I huve nothing to say

derogatory of any other candidate
for the office, and base my candi-

dacy solely upon my record aa a

county officer, my record as a

Democrat, and as a worker for the

party.
I submit my claims to you for

consideration and if they meet

with your approval by a further
continuance in the office, I will

endeavor to deserve your trust as I

have striven to do in the past
Respectfully,

Ernest M. Green.

To the Democratic
voters of Craven
county:

I hereby announce myself a Can

didate for County Surveyor, subject
to the Democratic Primaries.

Josiah Tingle.'

BracUiarn's Anti-BUIot- u

Uver Pllla.
are pi rely vegetalila ,aad act by

stlfanlsiins; Ihe liver, ceasing; Increased
flow of Mi and peodaelng naiaral mevi
senuef the bowels. ' They do not pro- -'

daee grrpmf or sick ssrvmach. Hure ear
for Oonatlpatloa, Flataleacy, Heartborn
etc. Price U eta. Manufactured by O.
D. Bsadbao, wholesale and retail drag-gis- t

I BWaaHaUMIW 1MB as an
.1 !.... aaar el a,

era, . kiolaaj, laaea.saa,

aaarkraka.a
iarn aaaa a sale

"1 i iieuiaraoa aasaaar
aaaalarJa tjaaa.i'sii'aaai,, A,wrta-r- sl

(. aUtr . b4.W0Ol.Lai TO,

:. Itl Mta

AAAAAaAAAaVAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

To the Democratic
Voters of Craven
County :

I hereby announce myself as a

Candidate for the office of Sheriff,

subject to the Democratic Prima

ries.

F. S. Ernul.

To the Democratic
Voters of Craven
County:

I respectfully announce that I am a

candidate for the office of Clerk of the

Superior Court of Craven county, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic

1'rlmaries.

To the Democracy of my countv I de-

sire to r i press my sincere thanks for

the Keneroua support given my candidacy

heretofore.
Very truly,

W.M. Watson.

To the Democratic
Voters of Cra-

ven County:
I hereby announce that I am a

andidaie for the i fill e of fheriff

of Craven County, subject of course

to the Democratic rimaries to lie

Md Sept. 3rd.

i- - J. W. Biddle.

Cola Headache Powders
' ' Contain n Antlpyrlne, Morphine

or other In Juried drugs. They do no
depress but stimulate the stomach and

pioreaae Its secretion- - Guaranteed cure
for Qeadacheaad bour Htomaeh. Price
10c ; Made aad void by Bradham's Phar-

macy, corner Pollock and Middle 8ta.

For Constable
Having been solicited by my many

frlendtl wish to announce my candidacy
for the office of constable of township
No. 8, subject to the decision of the
Democratic primaries.

EISET T, BR1NS0S.

1 E6r Constable.
Upon personal solicitation of friends,

acy ror we omee or uosauioia w xa
WtaTownahlp, subject to declslon of

the Dernrjcrattaprimarlee. ,;. , s
'

NATHAN tlSDelLEt

Xot Dt.nocratlo? rotet of 'Cram
"l VaitW- - JJa .L. ' ' tli ti

I karati annoanea aavself S candidate

for the oiice of tJuht fltrrteyor, loir
Jnt i m Ulf Iraiiootatw fruaarba,. 1

.v.r.avn'LcnEa
xKX


